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andchargedin executionfor the saiddebtin the samemanner
asif the saidSamuelWallis hadneverbeenin executionor dis-
chargedbefore,andshalleverafter be barredof anybenefit of
this act.

PassedMarch 23, 1764. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, February10, 1766, and allowedto becomea law by lapse
of time iii accordancewith the proprietary charter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, SectionVIII.

OHAPTERDXII.

A SUPPLEMENT TO THE ACT, ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR THE BETTER
SETTLING INTE STATES’ ESTATES,” 1 AND FOR REPEALING ONE
OTHER ACT OF GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THIS PROVINCE, ENTITLED
“AN ACT FOR AMENDING THE LAWS RELATING TO THE PARTI-
TION AND DISTRIBUTION OF INTESTATES’ ESTATES.”2

Whereasan act of general assemblyof this province was
passedin thefourthyearof QueenAnne,entitled“An act for the
better settling intestates’estates,”1 which, by oneother act,
passedin the twenty-secondyear of His late Majesty, King
GeorgetheSecond,2wasin somepartsthereofaltered,explained
andamended;andforasmucliassomefurther explanationsand
amendmentsare found necessary,therefore, and. in order to
reducethelaws re]atingto intestates’estatesinto as few acts
as may be and repealingsuch as shall therebybecomeof no
furtherservice:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-
quire,Lieutenant.Governorunderthe HonorableThomasPenn
and Richard Penn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprietaries
of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand counties of Newcastle,
Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the adviceand
conse]~tof the representativesof the freemenof the said’Prov-
ince in GeneralAssembly met, and by the authority of the
same,Thatfrom andafterthefourth dayof February,onethou-
sandsevenhundredandforty-eight, if, after the deathof any

1 PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter135.
2 PassedFebruary24, 1748-49,Chapter374.
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father andmother,any of their children hathdied or [at any
time after the passingof this act] shall die intestatein their
minority, unmarriedandwithout issue,but not otherwise,the
lands,tenements,hereditamentsandestates,realandpersonal,
of every such intestate,shall be equally divided amongstthe
survivingchildrenandthe representativesof anychild or chil-
dren then dead,those representativestaking only suchpart
or shareasshouldhavepassedto the child or children they rep-
resent [respectively] in severaltyforever. But if any child,
eitherof ageor in his or her minority, havingor beingentitled
to anypersonalestateundersuchfathershall,afterthe passing
of this act, die intestate,unmarriedandwithout issue,during
the life of his or her mother,all suchpersonalestateshall be
equallydivided betweensuchmotherof the deceasedandhisor
herbrothersandsistersandtheir legalrepresentatives,in case
any suchbrotheror sister be then dead,they, the said repre-
sentatives,only takingthe sharethatshouldhavepassedto his,
heror their parentshadheor shebeenliving.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the sharesandpurpartsof intestateWreal estates
which, by the act for settling intestates’estatesaforesaid,are
given to widows, shall be construedandunderstoodto be es-
tatesfor their naturallivesrespectively,andnot otherwise.

And to preventany doubtswhich may hereafterarisecon-
cerningthe mannerin which the partition of intestates’ [es-
tates]maybemade:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
it shallandmaybelawful to andfor thejusticesof theOrphans’
court of the countyin which the landsandtenementsof intes-
tatesshall be, uponapei~itionto thempresentedby thewidow
or relict or by anychild or children of suchintestate,if of age,
or by his or her or by their guardianor guardiansor next
friends,if underage,to appoint four or more personsindiffer-
ently chosenon behalfandwith consentof theparties,or where
the partiescannotagreeto awardan inquestto makepartition
accordingto thepurportandtruemeaningof theactfor settling
intestates’estateshereinbeforementioned,bui so nevertheless
that dueregardbe hadto the amendmentsmadeby this act;
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andupon the return to them madeby the personsso to be ap-
pointedor of theinquisition soto betakento givejudgmei~tthat
thepartition therebymadedo remainfirm andstableforever,
andthatthe costsarisingon suchsuitor suitsbe paidby all the
partiesconcerned.

Providednevertheless,That whereanyestatein lands,tene-
mentsandhereditamentscannotbedividedamongstthechildren
or widow andchildren of the intestatewithout prejudiceto or
spoiling of the whole,the samebeingso representedandmade
appearto theOrphans’courtof thecountywherethesamelands
or tenementsshallbe, thenthe saidcourtmay, but not other-
wise, orderthe whole to the eldestson, if he shallacceptit, or
anyof the othersonssuccessivelyupon theeldestson’srefusal;
or if therebe no son or all the sonsrefuse,then to the eldest
daughterof thesaidintestate,andon her refusalto anyotherof
the said daughterssuccessively,he or they or somefriend for
him, her or them payingto the otherchildren of the intestate
their equalandproportionablepartsof the true valueof such
lands,tenementsor hereditamentsasupon ajust appraisement
thereofpursuantto theact for settling intestates’estatesafore-
saidis directed,or giving goodsecurityfor thepaymentthereof
in somereasonabletime asthe saidOrphans’court shall limit
andappoint;and~hepersonorpersonsto whomorforwhoseuse
paymentor satisfactionshall be so madefor their respective
partsor sharesof thedeceased’slandsin manneraforesaidshall
be foreverbarredof all right, title or demandof, in, to or out
of the intestate’slands andtenementsaforesaid. But where
thewife is living andthewholepremisesshallbeadjudgedand
orderedto the heir atlaw or any otherof the children,the wife
of the personso deceasedshall not be entitled to the sum at
which her purpartor shareof theestatesoasaforesaidordered
to the heirat law or anyof the childrenshallbevalued,but the
same,togetherwith the interestthereof,shall be andremain
chargedupon the premises,andthe interest thereof shall be
regularly andannuallypaidby the heir at law or suchother
child to whomthe sameshallbe adjudged,his or her heirsor
assigns,holdingthe saidlandsto be recoveredby suchmother
by distressor otherwiseas rents in this provinceare usually
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recoveredto his or hersaidmotherduring hernaturallife,which
the saidmothershall acceptandreceivein lieu andfull satis-
faction for her dower ~~tt commonlaw; andat the deceaseof
the saidmotherthe saidprincipal sum so as aforesaidvalued
andadjudgedshallbepaidby thesaidheiratlaw or otherchild
aforesaidto whomthe sameshall beadjudged,his or her heirs
or assignsholding the premises,and shall be distributedand
divided by the saidcourt to andamongthe saidchildren of her
husbandandtheir representativesaccordingto the directions
of the act of assemblyhereinbeforementionedmade in the
fourth yearof QueenAnne, allotting two sharesto the eldest
sonor to hisrepresentativeor representatives.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That where any person,fro~nand after the fourth
day of February,onethousandsevenhundredandforty-eight,
hathmadeor hereaftershallmakehisor her last will andtesta-
ment andafterwardshathmarriedor haaor afterthe passing
of this actshallmarry or havea child or childrennot provided
for in anysuchwill, anddie, althoughsuchchild or childrenbe
born after thedeathof their father, everysuchperson,so far as
shall regardthe child or children after born, shall be deemed
andconstruedto die intestate,andsuchchild or childrenshall
be entitled to like purparts,sharesanddividendsof the estate,
realandpersonal,[of thedeceased]asif heor shehadactually
diedwitho.ut anywill; andin such casesthe justicesof the re-
spectivebrphans’ courts,sofar asregardsthe wife after mar-
ried or child or childrenafter born, sha~lhavethe samepower
andauthorityto makepartitions,or wherepartitionscannotbe
madewithout prejudiceto or spoilingthe wholeof that part of
theestatedevisedto anychild or childrenaforesaid,in that case
to value,adjudgeandorderthe premisesto the deviseeor de-
viseesof suchpart of tl~eestateas cannotbe divided asafore-
said,andon therefusalof suchdeviseeor deviseesto thechil-
dren successively,asthey may or can do wherea persondies
wholly intestate;andthe deviseeor deviseesor the child or
children to whomthepremisesshall be adjudgedshallpaythe
money or give sufficient security for the same, as is herein
directedwherethe persondiesintestateasaforesaid.
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[SectionV.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That somuch of the actof assemblyhereinbeforerecited,
entitled “An act for thebetter settlingof intestates’estates,”’
asis hereinandherebyalteredor is repugnantto the provisions
madebythis act,shallbe andis herebyrepealed,madenull and
void, anythingin the saidact containedto the contrarythereof

notwithstanding.
[Section VI.] And be it further enactedby the authority

aforesaid,That the act hereinbeforementioned,passedin the
twenty-secondyearof thelateKing GeorgetheSecond,entitled
“An actfor amendingthe lawsrelatingto thepartition anddis-
tribution of intestates’estates,”2 andeverypart thereof shall
beandis herebydeclaredto be repealedandmadenull,andvoid
to all intentsandpurposeswhatsoever.

Providednevertheless,That nothing in this act contained
shall be deemed,construedor takento bar, defeator destroy
anyright, title or interestheretoforearisenor accruedto any
personor personsof, in or to any estate,real or personal,or to
alter or makevoid anysettlementsor partitions of intestates’
estatesmadein virtue of the acthereinlast beforerecitedand
herebyrepealed.

PassedMarch 23, 1764. Referredfor considerationby theKing
In Council, February10, 1766, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXIV, Section VIII, andthenotesto theActs of Assemblypassed
January12, 1705-6, Chapter135; February4, 1748-49, Chapter374.
Repealedby theAct of AssemblypassedApril 19, 1794,Chapter1751.

1PassedJanuary12, 1705-6,Chapter135.
2 PassedFebruary24, 1748-49,Chapter374.


